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The following descriptions have been prepared at the equest of Elwood
C. Zimmerman, to enable him to refer to the species in the sixth volume
of his "INsEcrs OF HAWAII."
Aleuropteryginae
Coniocompsa zimmermani, new species (figs. 1-3).
Head dark reddish brown, antennae fulCous. the two basal s eots paler. 8 19-,
~ IS-segmented, the segments broader in the male. Thorax da k brown, legs pale
fuscous. Wings moderately waxy_ Fore wing broader than in C japonica EndeTlein
in both sexes. R 1 terminating in Sc, Rs not detached from R1 stem of M rather
sinuous. Cell M1 slightly narrower than in vesiculigera but m ch less SO than in
japonica~ the M-Cu cross-vein present. Pale brown spots on the tenninations of R}o
R!f3' R4+1I• M, CUlt CUI and surrounding the cross-veins Se·RI • toRs, Rs·M, M-eu
and between M and Cu at the level of the outer setigerous spot. here is also a paler
brown cloud in the disc of the wing between Sc and Rs and nother .at the base
between Sc and R. Hind wing with the cell R2f-3 shorter than in esicuIigera.
Genitalia ~. Ninth segment with its upper portion semi-mem ranous, lower· por-
tion larger, more sclerotized, from beneath rather widely excis ,the ccnter of the
excision produced in a pair of rounded lobes separated by an acut excision. From the
side the lateral margin of the segment projects in a triangular lobe Claspers forcipate.
each divided almost to it. base to form two claws. Aedeagus larg gradually tapering
to an upcurved apex. from which projects a stender. transparent p ocess. On each side
of the aedeagus is a slender rod or paramere, its apex somewhat bscure.
Length of fore wing ~ ~ 2.3 10m.
Hawaii: Oahu, flats west of Makapuu Head, Februar II, 1934 (0. H.
Swezey) , on wild cotton: Ewa, Oahu, light traps, May-] ne, 1952 (C. E.
Pemberton) .
Holotype oL allotype I' (February 11, 1934) gumme on one card in
British Museum (Nat. Hist.) ; paratypes in British Mus um and Experi-
ment Station collection, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associ tion, Honolulu.
The figures have been made from one of the paraty es, mounted as
microscope preparations. Comparisons are given in the escription with
C. vesiculigera and C. japonica. C. zimmermani also res mbles C. indica
Withycombe, but differs in the form of the male claspe s.
Coniopteryginae
Coniopteryx pembertoni, new species (figs. 4-6)_
Head dark futvous, antennae fuscous. rather stout, 26-segmented. leso- and metanota
dark fulvous with a round piceous spot above the base of each win Legs pale fliSCOllS,
abdomen yellowish. Wings typical of the genus. venation as figur d.
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Figures 1·!J. Coniooompsa zimmennani, new spedes, is. 1, wings; 2, ninth segment.
claspers, pa~m~~es and aedeagus from side; 3, ninth sternite and claspers, ventral.
Figures 4-6. Coniopteryx pembenoni, new species, is. 4, wings; 5, genitalia from
side; 6, genitalia. ventral.
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Genitalia t. Hypandrium with an irregularly serrate apical ma in. Claspers acute
and falcate; hum the side with the lower margin produced in an a ute tooth to which
is attached a narrow, chitinous band passing beneath the paran res and aedeagus.
Paramere with a long stem and a thin plate.like apex, set on ed . its outer surface
convex and with iu upper margin bearing two recurved claws, th apical one being
also incurved. Aedeagus situated between the apices of the param res, formed of two
plates set on edge, their apices hooked downwards.
Length of forewing 1.7 mm.
Hawaii: Oahu, Ewa, February 4, 1952, light trap (C. E. Pemberton)
38', 2 ~.
Holotype 8' (February 4, 1952) mounted as a microsc pe preparation
in British Museum (Nat. HisL); paratypes in collectio of the Experi-
ment Station, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, onolulu. This
species belongs to the maculithorax group. It may be dis inguished from
C. ralumensis Enderlein (Bismarck Archipelago) and C. javanica Ender-
leil1 Oava) by the presence of a cross-vein between M and Cu, in the hind
wing. C. maculithorax Enderlein (Australia) was describ d from a single
female; the Hawaiian species is closely related to it b t differs in the
position of the cross-vein between Ro-t< and M.-b, and t at between Cu,
and Cu,. Enderlein's figure (Zool. Jahrb., Syst., 23, pI. 4, g. 5, 1906) also
shows a cross-vein between Cu, and lA, which is lacking n the Hawaiian
species. It is possible that these differences are not spe ific. but in the
absence of information concerning the male of maculi horax it seems
preferable to treat them as distinct.
